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 H H H  S T A R S   F O R E V E R  H  H  H   
CALLING ALL “STARS”
As a “Thank You” for your support 
and dedication to the DNR, we would 
like to honor you during the 2006 
Palmetto Sportsmen’s Classic. 
A luncheon will be held at Rosewood’s 
on the State Fairgrounds at noon on 
Saturday, March 25. Please 
contact Linda Campbell (803) 
734-3837 or Barbara Crouch 
(803) 734-3814 to confirm your 
attendance by Wednesday, March 15. 
We look forward to seeing you at the 
Classic. 
Hello Friends! - Thank you for 
making our STARS program a success. 
We have now completed our 1st year 
and we are looking forward to the 
STARS program becoming a permanent 
extension of the DNR family! Linda
BUSY BEES STARS - Our STARS 
have been busy volunteering
Harry Hampton/
Charleston Banquet
H 5 employees – (100 hrs)
Wildlife Shop Sales
H 1 employee - (25 hrs)
 
 We know that our STARS are helping 
out in many areas across the state at 
fishing rodeos, providing lunch relief in 
our regional offices, helping the biologists 
and technicians and assisting with 
many other activities. We have heard 
that you don’t want individual credit for 
your assistance, it is just something you 
want to do, but we still want to thank 
you. Please just let someone, such as the 
regional coordinator in the HUB offices, 
know that you are helping. We really do 
appreciate all that you are doing!  
Mary Pugh would love for 
STARS to volunteer at the 
Palmetto Sportsmen’s Classic. 
 The show dates are March 24, 25, 26 
and you can contact Mary Pugh at (803) 
734-4008 and she will make you feel 
welcome and right at home!
S.C. DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL 
RESOURCES OBSERVES THE 
CENTENNIAL OF GAME AND 
FISH LAW ENFORCEMENT IN 
THE STATE 
 The January/February South Carolina 
Wildlife magazine issue has an article 
“Watershed Years” featuring stories given 
by STARS Pearly Britt, Windy 
Pulaski and our longest-living “game 
warden” Lester Graham, who is 
96 years young. Vintage photographs 
featuring STARS are also included in the 
article. 
SYMPATHY - We have lost two STARS 
since our last newsletter, and our deepest 
sympathy is extended to the families of:
H Jim Timmerman Agency 
Director & Director Emeritis (Columbia)
H Jimmy Langley lst Sgt/
Ed.Instructor (Lake City)
*Our apology if we have missed any 
passings. Please continue to contact us 
immediately if a STAR passes in order 
for us to send our condolences. 
A personal thank you to my 
“STARS” and “DNR” families. 
 Thank you for your support in 
helping me get through the very 
painful family loss of my mother. You 
will forever hold a special place in my 
heart. 
Linda Campbell 
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Contact: 
 Linda Campbell, STARS Coordinator
 SCDNR
 Room 207A
 PO Box 167
 Columbia, SC 29202  
 Telephone: Work  (803) 734-3837
     Home (803) 781-0477
            Cell   (803) 240-5316
 E-Mail:  CampbellL@dnr.sc.gov
E-mail addresses - We have used e-mail addresses 
several times, and this has worked well. If you do not have 
an e-mail address, but can use one from a relative or friend, 
send it to us and we will add it to our list. Please make sure 
the person gives you permission to use the e-mail address and 
also lets you know when we send you information. Send any 
e-mail addresses or corrections to CampbellL@dnr.sc.gov.
STARS on the DNR WEB - Our STARS program now 
has a Web site on the DNR Web page with a link to the 
HHHSTARS FOREVERHHH newsletter. You can access the 
DNR home page at www.dnr.sc.gov and look to the left, then 
click on STARS. The link to the newsletter is on the right. 
